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RECOI4i4ENDATiON FOR A COUNCIL DTCISION ON THE NEGOTiATION OF A THIRD

INTERNATICNAL COCOA AGREEMENT

Int roduct i on

0n 10 JuLy 1980 the Commission transmitted a communication to the

CounciL with regard to the consuLtation meeting convened by the UNCTAD/

Secretary-GeneraL in Geneva from 28 JuLy to 1 August on internationaL

cooperation in the cocoa sector. At 'its meet'ing on 22 JuLy, the Counc'iL

bas'ing itseLf on this communicat'ion :

._- recoqn.i zed the poL'i ticaL ir,roortance of safeguarding internationaL
(i ).oooi.ut.ion between producer and consumen countries; especi aL Ly as regards

such an imoortant plimary comrnodity as cocoai

(.ii) agreed that the Community should declare itself ready to resume the

negotiat'icns which were interrupted at the end of March, since the

InternationaL Cocoa Counci L had been unabLe either to extend the

vaLidity of the second Agneement or to recommend a further negotiat'ing

conference after the series of failures in 1979 ;

(iii)wouLd wait to continue the discussions, particuLarLy on prices, in
the Light of the resuLts of the Geneva consuLtations.

Th e Geneva rneet i nq

The producer count ri es

(a) wanted to reach an agreement containing economic provisions, particuLarLy

a buffen stock, financed as before by a Levy on trade in the product,
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(b) confi rmed the'i r intention of transferring the buffer stockr s

assets from the second Agreement to a third agreement, which

was consistent with the desire expressed by the consumer countries,
in particuLar the Community, for the negotiatjons to be resum€ld;

(c) agreed to i"esumr:: negotiation of the Lower jntervention price {'or the

buffer stock on the basis of the proposaL made by the consumer

countries in f'l"rrch -i "e. 110 cts/lb- whi Le at the same time pointing
out that they u'outd Like to see prices reviewed and revised

annuaLLy by the Cor.lnciL (under a three-year agreement).

In view of th€ content of the CounciL decisions, the EEC was not in
a position to express an opinion on the crucial question of the lerveL of
intervention prices for the buffer stock under a future agreement, desp'ite

the fact that in orcjer for the negotiations to be resumed with a €lood

chance of success, it was important for its position to be sufficientLy
cLear for the UNCTAD Secretary-GeneraL to have a reasonabLe idea of
where the main parties stood. The EEC did, however, confirm that it
wouLd Like the agreemerrt to incLude a semi-automat'ic price revision
cIause, which couLd operate both upwards or downwards.

The United States, wh'ich is the worLd's second Largest consumer after
the Community, raised a number of outstanding'issues on which there
wouLd have to be a finaL compromise with the question of prices, ernd

were pafticularLy 'insistent that the future agreement shouLd be tinked
to the Common Fund. It supported the Community's wish for the agrerement

to contain, aLong with peniodic price revision by CounciL dec'ision, a

semi-automatic revision systenr reLated to market condit'ions and buffer
stock operations.(1)

./.
(1) tdhite they haver not refused to consider th'is point, the producer countries

demarrd thar !u'rr'lC irrf Lation shouLd aLso be taken 'into account.,
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With regard to the Lower intervention price LeveL, the United States

considered that it had to be negotiated at between 100 and 110 cts,
taking into account current and pr:edictabLe market trends.

The other consumen countries wh'ich expressed an opinion (JapanrSweden,

SwitzerLand etc.) agreed to resume negotiations on a price'in the

110-120 cts bracket; the USSR expressed no opinion on this question, nor

on any other for that matter.

The producer countries expressed disappointment at the position
adopted by the United States, and at the'Lack of a Community position
on pr"ices. The Latter was not criticized too heaviLy however, since

the CounciL had reiterated its politicaL resoLve in this fieLd and

expressed its intention of quickLy concLuding its di scussions. The

contacts the foun ACP ltlinisters present in Geneva had had with the

President of the Counc'iL had g'iven a cLeaner idea of the situation
wi thi n the Communi ty.

The producer countries wene particuLarLy reLuctant to accept a

semi-automatic price variation cLause, and made it cLear that thei r

acceptance, on terms to be negotiated, wouLd dependuoon the consumer

countries adopting a reasonabLe stance on the LeveL of prices to
which the cLause wouLd be Linked-

In view of the faiLure to reach agreed concLusion at the

consuLtation meeting, the conference chai rman cornpi Led hi s own concLusions

which the CounciL wiLL find annexed to this communication. His main point
is to request the UNCTAD Secretary-GeneraL to carry on his consuLtations

immediateLy so that a neta conference can oe convened in

0ctober" 1980.
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Conni ssicn orcPosa L

The commission recaLled in its communication to the counci L of 10th

JuLy 1980 ancj during the discussions that were heLd duiling the counci L of

22nd JuLy 198,1, the"utmost poLJticaL imBortsnce of the subject itseLf -
a f ai Lure of the cocoa agreement wouLcl 

'Oe 
primani Ly a f a'iLune -between 

the

EEC anc the ACP. It aLso recaLLeui that the stakes were rnore important than

the cocoa fieLd aLone because there 1.1as a cLear risk of initiating a'

negative evoLution of the generaL Community poLi cy on primary commodities

in its reLationsh'ip r,rith its aid poLicy to the deveLoping countriesr'

Therefore, the commission deems it essentiaL that, during its next

session, the counci L gives the commiss'ion the necessary directives that
r.ri LL aLLow it to expness a constructive view oo'int which r"li LL meet the

nutuaL lonq term interests, of both the consumers and the producers'

in th'is prospect/ the Commi ssion consider^s that a number of the nego-

tiat.ing ciirectives issued in 1979 shouLd be reviewed qiven the pr"os;pect of a

future confenenCe,, in order to take account of the 1n1ay the Situatiqn has

deveLoped since the end of the Last conference (November 1979)'

To update the Comrnunity's position, the experts may use as a basis

the elements of the compromise arrived at on 20 March (see Annex to

Document 8085/Proba 21 of 23 JuLy) and incorporated by the consumer countries

in .thei r proposaL to the InternationaL Cocoa Counc'iL at the end of March 1980.

l.jith regard to the vitaL question of prices (LeveL and revision system),

the Commission recommends that the Counc'i L rno'rify the Cecision of '6th

February 1979 and take the foLLorving qomoLementary negotiation ciirectives :

(.i) the negotiation of the leveL of the Loweiljntervention price to be

laid down in-the agreement shouLd be ccnfined to a spane of a

few cents between the extremes quoted dur"ing the consuLtations ; (1)

jl

t

(i'illthe Community wi LL make an ef fort
proposed 40 cts d'if f erence between

prices. From the point of view of

sumpt'ion, the leveL of the h'igher

the buffer stock reLeases its cocoa

it is equalL)' so from the Point of

(1 ) The Commi ssi on w i t
bodi es.

to reduce as far as Possible the

the Lower and higher intervention
deveLoping industriaL cocoa con-

price is extremeLy'important since

on the market when thi s i s exceeded;

view of the profitabiLity of buffer
stock opuifotions, since for technicaL, economic and financiaL reasons,

cocoa must not be stockpiLed for too great a Length of time;

communicate the exact figures oratLy to CouncriL
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(i i i ) the Communi tY wi

negot i at i ng the

of pri ces;
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LL have to have a certain amount of room for manoeuvre

price rev'is'ion system, which js Linked to the LeveL

tn

,

(iv) in view of the producer countries d'iffi cuLties in accepting the

concept of semi-automatic price revision and the actuaL form

this wouLd take, the commun'ity wiLL initiaLLy have to make an

effort to negotiate such a system in the agreement Linking it to

the LeveL of prices and to the number of revisions made by

Counci L deci s'ion ; then, shouLd the success of the negotiat'ions be

at risk because of this issue alone, it would have to try to ensure

that the princ'ipLe at Least was recognized in the agreement and that

the agreement counciL was obL'iged to study how such a system

couLd be put into operation and possibLy impLemented befor"e the end

of the first Year of the agreement t

(v) at a more generaL LeveL, the Community wiLL have to Look into aLL

possibLe sat'i sf actor.y comprom'i ses in order to arnive at an agneement

Limited to three years, which ought to enter into force as soon as

possibLe, given that the prociucen countries - parti cuLarLy the

ACp ones --attach major poL'iticaL and economic importance to

cont.inuing coopenation with the Community in this fieLd, the

United States not having participated in the fi rst two internationaL

agreement s.
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$t:rrei,ront, bv the Chairrn*rt

is ih:i::;:.n c.i the I'ieeting on Cocozr., held under the auspices

^t 
Y-'^-.1t,- TF+^Q; virwrf-.:,r'1, rr:r,egratee Frogracme for'connod.i-ties' c{r perception of

thr: results o; the ii;cussions can be su.nmed. up as foilows:

1. lhere is a corcmon desire anong cocoa producing and'

cocoa consureln,- c()Lxltxj-es to continue their co-operatior:

lri the roorld cL.oa econoryr ahd. to thj-s end to work toward's

a:rivJ,ng at a thj.rd agz:eenent on oocoa as soon ae possible.

2. A ner; cocoa agreement'shou)-d., to the greatest exterit

*^-^ j!.'1 - 'L-. r.;ssl.urc, ouj-ld. on the provisionai agreements reached. at the

previousl cocoa conference as they are contained in docuraent

rrlcocoA. i/R.3.

). ?he Secretary-Genera1 of L'I{CTAD is requested. to urgently

iureue his consuliationg with a view to convening a negotiafin,g

conference in the first h.alf of October 1980.

4. ilI Governrien?a are urged. to focub their attention on

ou+"gtand:ig iseues, particularly the following:

(") the. leve1 arrd, stmcture of the price ran6€;

(U) tire nechanisn for prlce revigion,

!*----*_- ._
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